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19 Honeysuckle Street, Umina Beach, NSW 2257

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jackson White

0243427011

John Ienna

0243427011

https://realsearch.com.au/19-honeysuckle-street-umina-beach-nsw-2257
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-white-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-umina-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/john-ienna-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-umina-beach


$1,641,000

Introducing 19 Honeysuckle Street - a contemporary masterpiece nestled in a serene and welcoming neighbourhood.

Expertly designed across an approximate 300sqm floor space, spanning over two-stories, this impressive home is the

ultimate entertainer. Boasting four spacious bedrooms, three with built-in robes and the master with a walk-in robe, plus

a study which could easily act as a fifth bedroom if desired. Upstairs has two bathrooms in the form of a main and ensuite,

while downstairs a third toilet can be found for convenience. The highlight of the home has to be its abundance of living

spaces. There is one located upstairs and three more situated downstairs, providing ample space for relaxation and

entertainment. This flows out onto the al fresco area which further extends out into the fully fenced private back yard

offering "so much room for activities". Additional features include a double garage, ducted air conditioning, solar paneling

and high ceilings. All this set upon an approx. 607sqm block and only four and a half years young.- 7min/500m (approx.)

walk to Lone Pine Plaza.- 2min/1.2km (approx.) drive to both Primary and High Schools.- 3min/1.5km (approx.) drive to

Springwood Bowling Club.- 3min/1.6min (approx.) drive to Umina Beach and CBD.- 4min/2.1km (approx.) drive to

Everglades Golf Course.- 6min/3.2km (approx.) drive to Woy Woy CBD and Train Station.If this sounds like what you have

been tirelessly searching for, then give me a call. 0432 854 221 - Jackson White, Ray White Umina Beach.DISCLAIMER:

We have obtained all information herein from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.LOOKING TO BUY BUT NEED TO

SELL FIRST? There are many options available to make this transition possible. The team at Ray White Umina Beach are

here to assist and make this transition as simple and stress free as possible. Contact us to find out more.To view more

properties, go to www.raywhiteuminabeach.com.auCall now to arrange your private inspection! 02 4342 7011.


